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the. plaintiffs hart a vested riglit to e . ompens-ated for tii. loss tii.y
hâ4 suqtained Wo tiie extent Wo which the counicil wvas bowid to
awarcl compensation, and tiie defendants wvere under a liability
to award and pu y compensation, and this right of the plaintiffs and
tii lialpulity of the. defendants wu~ not affected by the repesi of

the. earlier legialation.
Reference wa.9 madle Wo tie remeit decisions in Rie Hlogan v.

Township of Ttidor (1915), 34 O.L.R. 571; liogle v. Town. hip of
Ernettownr (1917>, 41 O.L.R. 394; and Noble v. Township ef
EaquItiing (1917), 41 O.L.R. 400; and the. Chief Justice said that
in coniing to bis conclusion lie was net differing front the reported
opinion of anY Itldgf. except that of tiie trial Ju1dge iii titis ca'se.

Tiiere r.tnainied tht, quetion oif the, right, of the plaintiffs W'
the eiandatory order whicii they claiimed. 1t was contended bY the.
ap)pellaèntaý flhnt such ant order could not b. madle in ait action.
The. weight of judicisi opinion was against the right te linvoke the
oemiedy oif tii. prerogative writ in art action: Toronto Puhulic Library
Board v. City of Toronto (1900), 19 P.R. 329; Richi v. Melancthion
Board of lltii (1912), 26 0-1-R. 48-;City of Kingston v. Kingston

etc. RW. Ce. (1897-8), 28 O.k. 399. 25) ASl. 462, 468, 469; Est.
ViewM Pub11liV &hIOOl Board v. Tofsipe Glouotcester (1917>,

41 0.LR, -327.
THe iii.mndamius oiught net o bx, awarded, for twvo reatwona:

(1) Il.CautSe if t aunct b. awarded iun ac1 l(tion; and ('2) beraluse thé.
linenilber, of the. councvil, te whiien, l i. ift wu be directed,

wr not partivài W4 the. action.
Tii. oily adau wiiich th itilaitifsH weuld la. vnitledt Wu,ten L propeýr application, woul lx- a mandavinu te the ofnbn~e

ilii c-ouneiil W maikt the inquitiry and the. aw-ard wiiicvh. by sc. 1,S
of IK8O. 1914l chi. 246, tii. counrcil is reurdto ae and cti
in.mbher of the. couincil wotuld b. the. respondents' in any sucii

application, aud net thecrprti. That being the, cae, no
ee4larition of the righit of the plaintiffs to 8tich a miand*uuuis oould

o'r oliglit Wx b. imace M aL proceeding Wo wNIiich the, member,'e ot tii.
1cowi.lil wee net pris

The. appeal shoild b. allowed and the. action diminiýsed wvitiit
prejudice o Waséy oter precendliigs wivlci the. plaintifTa ilit b.

nxv'x W4 t-aké 'it repcof their claiun for compensation.
Thr miiould b. no cosL4 0if the. action or et the appeal Wo cit-her

pisfy. Tii. pIlitiffs liai failed, buit the. mnirt. were %%ltii tiiein Wo
Autr extent nt liesat, and tii. council was at fault for net havis>g

pe.fone.d thm dty whicli retedl upon it under sec. 180of the revioed

A ppeat n1ire.


